In vivo targeting of echogenic liposomes for tissue specific ultrasonic enhancement  by Murer, Sasha E. et al.
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~ L O W  Temperature (T) Mapping .Predicts Site of  
Successful Ablation While Minimizing Myocardial  
Damage 
j .  Marc Cote, Michael R. Epstein, John K. Tdedman, Edward P. Welsh, J. 
Philip Saul. Children's Hospital, Boston, MA 
Rediofrequency (RF) energy can produce reversible Conduction block at 
tissue T's from 45-509C. This study tests the hypothesis that low T RF 
applications using ciossd-loop T monitoring (Atakr, Medtronics) can improve 
accesSory pathway (AP) mapping accuracy while minimizing myoCardial 
necrosis. In 15 patients (5-34 yrs) with single AP's, RF energy was initially 
applied as a test at a setpoint of 509 for 10 sac or until AP conduction 
block. At successful sites, a 30-60 sac RF application with a 70 Q setpolnt 
was delivered at the same site. For some unsuccessful sites, 509 tests were 
followed by a higher T, 10 sac test (609 or 70 =) to determine if Inefficacy was 
due to inadequate heating or improper catheter positioning. A total of 27-509, 
7-609, and 16-70 Q RF applications were delivered to 15 successful and 12 
unsucCessful sites. At 14/15 successful sites, the initial 509 test resulted in 
AP block (positive predictive value - -  93%) at 2.4 sac (1-7 se¢) with a peak 
T of 47 a (44-49=). Conduction retumed in 13 of the 14 AP's, 3.1 sac (0.7-7 
sac) after turning off RF power. One 509 test lesion achieved permanent 
block, while for the other 14 AP's, the subsequent 70 ~ application achieved 
permanent block at 1.2 sec (0.7-.2.1 sac) with mean and peak T's of 56 and 
619. At 11/12 unsuccessful sites, neither the low T test (peak T 47 g, range 
44-50~) nor a higher T test in 6, (peak T 549, range 49--62~) resulted in AP 
block, while at the other unsuccessful site beth 509 (10 sac) and 702 (60 sac) 
applications produced transient block only, suggesting that at unsuccessful 
sites, catheter position more than T was responsible for absence of AP block. 
The data indicate that low T RF tests can predict he site of permanently 
successful AP ablation (p = 0.0013). Further, rapid return of conduction with 
most low T lesions suggests reversible myocardial injury. Thus, low T tests 
appear to be a useful AP mapping tool. 
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~ Albumin Microbubbles Adhere to Preferentially the 
Extracellular Matrix of  Inflamed Human Coronary 
Endothelium 
Ran J. Jankowski, William R. Wagner, Peter Alibali, Rina Ghandi, Flordaliza 
S. Villanueva. Universily of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA 
Although under normal Conditions, soniceted alburnin rnicrobubbtss (Albun- 
ex ®) pass unimpeded through the microcirculation, during some physiologic 
states such as following ca~ioplegia delivery, microbubbles linger in the 
myocardlum despite Constant flow. To determine potential mechanisms of 
rnicmbubble persistence, AIbunex®-endothelial ce l interactions were micro- 
scopically studied utilizing a perfused call culture preparation with and without 
prior inflammatory injury. Coverstlps with cultured human Coronary artery en- 
dothelial cells (HCAECs) were mounted in a perfusion system and perfused 
for 3.5 rnln with a 1:10 dilution of fluoresceln.labelod AIbunex ® microbubblas 
(50,000 bubblss/ul) in cell culture medium at a shear rata of 1Q0 sec-L To 
create inflammatory HCAECs, 20 ng/ml of phorbel mydstata acetate was 
added to the culture medium 5 hrs prior to periusion. The number of adher- 
ent bubbles was quantified in 8-14 microscopic fields (at 1000x) following 
peduslon using an epiiluorascent microscope. 
For beth Inflammatory and control conditions, bubbles adhered exclusively 
to exposed extracellular matrix, whereas cell surfaces and regions with con- 
fluent ceils were entirely bubble-free. Significantly fewer bubbles attached 
to the control matdx vs. inflammatory rnaldx (902 4- 487 vs. 3047 4- 2915 
bubbles/ram 2 exposed matdx, p < 0.004). A linear rola;Ionship existed be- 
tween the spatial extent of exposed inflammatory matrix and number of 
adherent bubbles ( r :  0.87). Based on these observations, we conclude that 
denuded endothelium, and not endothelial cells par sa, providos a site for 
bubble adhesion, and that inflammation enhances adherence. These data 
suggest that myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE) can be used to 
assess endothelial dysfunction or damage, and may have implications for 
MCE measurements of blood flow using rnicrobubble transit rates. 
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[ "78"~ In Vivo Targeting, Eehogenic L iposomes for  of 
Tissue Specif ic Ultrasonic Enhancement 
Sasha E. Muter, Bonnie J. Kane, Michael J. Vonash, Melvin E. Klegerman, 
Jeremy L. Gilbert, Sanford i. Roth, Hayat Nkan-Onyuksei, David 
D. McPherson. Northwestern University Medical School, Chicago, Illinois; 
University of Illinois College of Pharmacy, Chicago, Illinois 
Tissue specific ultrasonic enhancement can be used for the detection and 
characterization of atherosclerosis (ATH). We have demonstrated the gen- 
eration of inherently echoganic liposomas olely by varying lipid Composition 
and that aCoustically reflective properties can be retained in Vrtro follow- 
ing antibody Conjugation. To evaluate in viva enhancement, we utilized an 
ATH Yucatan miniswine model (n = 4). Lipesomes were prepared using 
a (60:8:2:30) molar mixture of phosphatidylcholine, 4-(p-malomidopheayl) 
butryl phosphafldylethanolamine, phosphafldylglycerol, and cholesterol by 
a dehydration-rehydration method. Rabbit anti-human N-succinimidyl 3-(2- 
pyridyldithlo) propionate (SPDP) fibdnogen was thiolated for conjugation. 
Following lipasornal reaction, the unbound protein was removed. Unconju- 
gated lipasomes, then antibody conjugated liposomee were injected into the 
atheroma induced and normal arteries and imaged with a 20 mHz intmvas- 
cular ultrasound catheter (Boston Scientific, Sunnyvale, CA). The in viva 
echuganicity of the liposomes were Compared to that of blood Components. 
Results: 
Gray 5care Blood Uncon ugate(I Liposomes Conjugated Uposomes 
Mean 37 103" 112* 
SD 13.2 6.73 9.78 
*p < 0.05 vs Blood 
ATH tissue targeting was demonstrated with the conjugated lipossmes. 
We have demonstrated that these novel liposomes retain their acoustic 
properties in viva with site specific ATH enhancement. 
11:00 
~ ' ~  Visualization of  Intramyocerdial Coronary Vessels 
by Contrast Echocardiography; Observat ions Using 
AFO146 (Imagent) During Second Harmonic Imaging 
Bruno Cotter, ACh Duong, Oi Ling Kwan, Karen Wheeler, Shiro No:'aki, 
Anthony DeMaria. Univ of California t San Diego, CA 
Previous studies using ultrasonic Contrast agents have yielded a uniform 
rnyocardial blush attributed to the coronary microclreulation. AFO 146 is a 
new Contrast agent which results in linear or punctate opacificeflon of the 
myocardium indicative of vascular structures. To further examine this phe- 
nomenon, we studied 5 closed chest anesthetized ogs in whom we injected 
incremental doses (0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 co) of AFO 146. Injections of 0.06 cc/Kg 
were then given after IV dipyddamcie infusion (0.57 cc/Kg) and LAD Iigation. 
Second harmonic imaging (2H) (2.5 MHz transmitting, 5.0 MHz receiving) was 
performed in SAX viRw at mid papillary level using a prototype scanner (Acu- 
son). EKG, LV, FA and PA pressures were monitored; PO2 and cardiac output 
were performed at baseline and 3 rain post injection. Vidanintensity in gray 
levels (GL) was obtained from the midsaptum. Dudng injection of AFO146 at 
all doses. 2H imaging, but not fundamental, produced discrete punctata or lin- 
ear densities which persisted from 15 to 60 sas, appeared to branch, and from 
which Doppler recordings demonstrating diastolic flow vetodtiss Could usu- 
ally be recorded. At doses of 1.5 co, appearance of "vascular" structures was 
preceded by a short (19 4-14 sac) generalized myocardial blush. Increases in 
vidcolntansity after AFO146 were recorded at 1.5 cc doss:base,ne, 8 4- 2 to 
20 -4- 9 GL; after dipyddamole, 94- 4 to 27 ± 7 GL; and paradoxically, after LAD 
occlusion, 9 4- 2 to 33 4-18 GL, all p < 0.02. Doppler ecordings of some "vas- 
cular" structures post LAD occlusion revealed myocardial to epioardial flow 
suggestive of Coronary Collaterals. No hemodynamic hanges were observed 
during any injection. Thus, second harmonic imaging with AFO146 produces 
a characteristic image consistent with intramyocerdial vascular stru~lres. 
Understanding of this phenomenon may provide the basis for the direct as- 
sessment of Coronary flow and vessels in pts. 
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~"~'~ Improved Myocardial Echocardiographl¢ Contrast 
With Second Harmonic'rranslentResponse Imaging 
in Humans Using Intravenous 
Pedluorocarbon-Exposed Sonlcated Oextrase 
Albumin 
Thomas Porter, Feng Xie, Robert Armbruster, David Kricsteld. University of 
Nebraska Medical Center; Omaha, Nebraska 
We have shown in animals that very low doses of intravenous (IV) pedluoro- 
